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FRENCH UNIVERSITY 
FREE FROM PRUSSIANISM 
DOCTOR HUMPHREY CONTRASTS 
GERMAN METHODOLOGY WITH 
FRENCH FREEDOM OF THOUGHT. 
More Prussianism in American 
Colleges than in University of Paris. 
The first of the Junior Smokers 
was held at the chapter house of 
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity Thursday 
evening, with nearly the entire Junior 
class• in attendance. Dr. Edward F. 
Humphrey, Northam Professor of 
Hilsotory and Political Science, was the 
guest of the class and spoke to them 
on "The French University and the 
War." He said: 
"I am goring to give you a good, 
old-fashioned lecture tonight, but i't is 
going to be more "Frenchy" than my 
usual lectures; it will have more the 
form of the "Conference" which re-
places the lecture at the University 
of Paris. At these conferences the 
students do most of the work. This 
lecture is, moreover, going to oe in 
the nature of an allegory. 
"I am going to tell you of the sav-
ing of the Sorbonne, the Uruiversity 
of Paris>, the greatest univel"!':~y :n 
the world. This honor is claimed by 
Harvard and Columbia in this coun-
try, but .their thousands seem small 
when compared with the 17,000 stu-
dents who are enrolled in the Un~ver­
sity o.f Paris in normal times. Also, 
the Sorbonne is one CYf the oldest uni-
versities, for lit dates back to the 
time of Abelard. 
"The University of Berlin has of 
late laid claim to being the Continen-
tal intellectual headquarters, but it is 
not to be compared with the Sorbonne. 
The one is a place to go to l~ve and 
study, the other is a place to go to 
gain discipline aud an imposing front. 
The University of Parils is the most 
democratic place imaginable. 'rhere 
are no fraternities and ev~Cryone is 
brother to everyone else and every-
one else's sister. 
"Contrast the University of Berlin. 
There the only excitement is the do-
ings of the fraternities and the only 
fratern ity which counbs is the one to 
w~ich the ~aiser belongs. Every-
thing there Js caste. A man's rank in 
society is indicated by th.e number of 
• scars ·which he bears upon his face . 
The students go out and cut one an-
other up, being very careful not to 
get hurt, and then they stuff cotton 
wadding in the cuts so that they will 
leave lasting soears. These sca rs con-
stitute the hall-mark of the German 
scholar. The GeTman student must 
be able to swill beer. In France with 
the light ~ines , fifteen _cents wiil buy 
all you Will want durmg the entire 
evening, _but in Germany there must 
be a co.ntmual stream of beer gushing 
do;:m the throats orf a student party. 
I came to .the Sorbonne in 1911 
just at the tirme when the young 
F'l'enchmen were beginning to make it 
a real French institution. There are 
two distinct classes in France who d•id 
not fall under Prussian influence, for 
so many Frenchmen felt that to beat 
Prussia, France must become efficient 
like Prussia. The first of the clasres 
was the old men, Clemenceau and 
Boutroux, etc. The other class was 
made up of the young men those 
born in the nineties, who had iearnerl 
no fear of Germany. They came to 
college in 1911 and theirs was the 
task of de-Prus.s•ianing France, intel-
lectually as well as militaristically. 






TWO BASEBALL GAMES WITH 
WESLEYAN SCHEDULED. MORE TRINITY MEN WOUNDED 
Two baseball dates with Wesleyan 
were scheduled Last Wednesday ac-
cording to an announcement made by 
Donald Puffer, baseball manager. 
Both are to be Jnid-week games, one 
being arranged for Thursday, May 8, 
at Hartford, and the other for W·ed-
nesday, May 21, at Middletown. If 
these tiwo contests result in a win for 
each team, a third game will be play-
ed, probably during Commencement 
week. 
Manager Puffer has also arranged 
a .game with Amhenst at Amherst on 
June 7. In a sJ!or:t time he will have 
'the tentative schedule completed and 
ready to submit to the graduate ad-
vi.sory committee for ratification. 
SENIORS TO HOLD INFORMAL 
ASSEMBLIES. 
Curtis Chosen Captain of Class 
Basketball Team. 
At a mee1ling of the Seni'or Class 
W,ednesday noon, it was decided that 
a series of informal assemblies be 
held in Alumni · Hall. Edward M. 
Hyland was chosen chairman with 
power to select his own committee 
and arran-ge the details of the dance. 
It is probalble that at least one of the 
assemblies will be held before the 
Lenten seas<>n. 
After a short discussion as to 
whether or not the class should be 
represented in the proposed interclass 
basketball series, .i.'t was d.ecided that 
a team should be ovganized, and 
Leslie L. Curtis was elected captain. 
While I was at the Sorbonne, nearly 
all the young Frenchmen there were 
advocating the abandonment of the 
Prussian m:ili.tary system in the 
French army. They said, "Let us 
adopt the Swiss 1system. I't is fully 
as good as the German, and will give 
us an army which is more truly 
French." Had the war not broken 
out, they would undloubtedly have ac-
complished this refuorm. 
"The aim 00: these students while 
students, was to rid rthe univel"SSity of 
Prussian methods. The Prussian idea 
was study on a scientific basis, the 
scientific method. In literature they 
prescribed a method wh.'ich told one 
the precise method of how to write. 
The result may have been a perfect 
pvoduct, but it was nolt French litera-
ture. In history it was the same 
thing. There were Prussian methods 
of writing history, which did not give 
history. In sociology the Prussian 
wscerta-ined with scientific accuracy 
the veaction whii'ch a given event 
would have on any given man. 
The German system turns out a 
group of pedants. Their educational 
system, which consists of plodding, 
turns out fine laborers, but it does not 
turn out intellectuals-immortals. 
Their one aim is to traJin the memory 
and to impose discipline-something 
that you cannot permanently il]lpose 
upon a Frenchman. 
"The young Frenchman stood for 
spirit. He Wlants snap. andl verve. 
He will find difficulty in getting two 
(Continued on page 2) 
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TO AWARD ALUMNI PRIZES IN 
ENGLISH COMPOSITION. 
It has been announced by Dr. Odell 
.Shepard, James J. Goodwin Professor 
of English Literature, that the Alum-
ni Prizes in English Composition will 
be awarded t,his year as usual, if a. 
sufficient number of contestants com-
pete for them. These three prizes, of 
$25, $20 and $15, respectively, the in-
come of a fund contributed by the 
Alumni, are to be awarded "to the 
students who present the best essays 
on subjects to be selected in consulta-
tion with the ProfeiSISor of English." 
Essays prepared in any regular 
course of study rna~ be offered in 
competition, provrided that such com· 
positions are recommended for ·the 
contest by 'the instructor in whose 
department they were written. The 
winners of these prizes will receive 
appointments to compete for the 
Frank W. Whiitlock Prizes-, awarded 
for th!C best. deLivery of their themes 
in public. 
All wishing to compete for th.e prizes 
should see Doctor Shepard at once in 
regard to the selection of a subject. 
SENATE MEETING. 
After an informal discusS"ion, the 
Senate adjourned Monday afternoon 
without trans•aoting any business, 
owi111g to the fact that the question of 
membership is yet uncertain, due to 
the loss of the book of amendment:; 
to the consltiltutlion. A committee 
was appointed to get the substance 
.of these amendments from av:otilable 
sources and to give a report at the 
next meeting CYf the Senate, to be 
held Friday afternoon at four o'clock. 
The matters to be considered at the 
next meeting are the election of a 
track manager the resignation of 
Frederick R. Hoisington as secretary-
treasurer of the A. A., the Sll>int Pat-
rick's Day Scrap, and ·interclass bas-
ketball. It has been suggested that 
for the scrap ·on St. Patrick's Day, 
the freshmen be limited to a number 
of men equal to the number of sopho-
mores taking par:t. As for the inter-
class basketball series, to make the 
contest more fair, it will probably be 
decided that the freshmen organize 
another team from members of their 
class who are not on the freshman 
team now organized, the win.ners 00: 
the series to play the latter team. 
COLLEGE "SING" AND SMOKER. 
A college "sing'' and smoker was 
held 'in the Union Monday evening at 
8 o'clock. The ma.in purpose of the 
meeting was to make the f11eshmen 
more familiar with the college songs 
a.rui to create a greater interest in 
college athletics. The principal 
·speaker of th.e evening was Dr. Odell 
Shepard. The different athletic or-
ganizations were each represented by 
a speaker. 
. CARPENTER, '09, CONY AU~SCING 
IN THIS COUNTRY-PINNEY, '18, 
STILL IN FRANCE. 
Both in Heavy Fighting. 
We are advised that Captain Lewis 
G. Carpenter, Trinity, '09, is conva-
lescing at a hospital in this cuuntr~­
from a wound received in an action 
against the Austrians. In O~tober, 
1917, he was commissioned Second 
Lieutenant in t he U. S. Ambulance 
Corps, then at Allenrto'Wn, P.a. He 
transferred to the Artillery, and 
was made a First Lieutenant in the 
340th Field Artillery, at Camp Funs-
ton, Kansas. Making steady pro-
gress, he was promoted to a Captain-
cy in Battery D of this Battalion on 
October 2, 1918. Captain .Carpenter 
sarw service overseas in the Head-
quarters Battalion, 89th Division, un-
til the time of hi's injury. 
The casuality list of February 22 
contains t he name of Sidney D. Pin-
ney, '18, reporting him as slightly 
wounded. He was in Company B of 
the 101st Machine Gun Battalim11 
26th Division. Corporal Pinney en-
listed with the firs.t of the Connecti-
cut boys and has seen action in many 
of the severest engagemeT!JtSJ He 
was at Chemin des Dames, in the 
Toul sector, at Chateau. Thierry, Sti 





Trinity Asked to Join. 
Trinity has been requested by the 
Springfield Ohamber of Commerce to 
consider joillling a new ll>thletic asso-
ciation which is being organized, to 
be called the Eastern !niter-Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Officers for 
the organization of the association 
were elected at a meeting held in 
Springfi.elrl, February 18. It wus 
voted at this meeting not to compett! 
in any way with the New England 
ln'ter-Collegiate Association and that 
the annual track and field meet of 
the Eastern Inter-Collegiates should 
come the •week preced'ing the one of 
thll>t organization, the selected dates 
for this year being May 16 and 17. 
A meeting of the executive commit-
tee will be held in Springfield on 
March 22, at which time the consti-
tution and by-la.ws will be adopted 
and arrangements made for the first 
meet. 
The colleges that have already join-
ed the Association are Boston Col-
lege, Colgate, Holy Cross, M·assachu-
setts Agricultural College, New 
Hampshire College, New York Uni- · 
versity, Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Ullliversity of Maine, Worcester 
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"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
In his sermon Sunday morning, Dr. 
Luther told of how George Washing-
ton's birthday was ceiebrated when he 
was at college. During the evening of 
that holiday, the stud.eruts gathered in 
what was then "Alumni Hall", an ora-
tion appropriate to the occasion was 
delivered by a member of the student 
body, and a poem written by one of 
the students was read. ThLs was pre-
ceded by a siUiltable entertainment and 
was followed by darucing. The event 
was always looked forward to ·with 
great expectation and enthusiasm. In 
those days Ftebruary 22 meant a great 
deal more than the mere absence of 
the usual routine .o·f da1ily duties, and 
it should now. If the matter were to 
be brought before the undergraduate 
body, there is not a doubt tJhat we 
would all ag;ree with Dr. Luther in 
saying that we should keep up this old 
traditioi!1J. 
Our baseball grandstand and that 
section of the bleachers located just 
west of it, need repairs. 
The main underneath framework 
and the roof ,supports of the grand-
stand are in good condition right now, 
but the roof is leaky and water is 
working into the sound timbers. It 
is very nece.ssary that •a new roof be 
put on the grandstand quickly. The 
boarding in some places as well as a 
part of the floor of the grandstand 
a lso must be renewed. The grand-
stand ·&hould be painted both for pre-
servaUon and appeal'ance. The blea!Ch-
ers need some new sills and updghts 
and many new blocks., planks and 
stringers. 
It is earnestly hoped that the 
Alumni will respond to a move-
ment that is now ·on foot to raise 
money 1to make the necessary re-
pairs. It ~s esmmated that i:t 
IW'i1l cost •approximately $1000 to do 
the work. Mr. Harvey C. Pond, 
President of the Grnduate Committee 
of the Athletic Assod:lltion, and M.r. 
C. A. Johnson, Treasurer of that or-
ganization, have the matter in hand. 
There is much good ba,seball ma-
terial at the college this year 
and it is very much desired by the 
undergraduate body to see these re-
pairs made, because ilt will put a de-
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cidedly better aspect on the athletic 
s1ituation at college, from the stand-
point of vis·iting teams, and becaus·e 
the pleasure and comfort of tJhe wit-
nesses of our home games will be 
gDeatly incre·ased with these improve-
ments made. 
ANXIOUS TO GET BACK TO 
TRINITY. 
First Lieutenant Paul H. Alling, 
'19, who is with the 3rd Cavalry, pre-
dicts that Trinity can count on sixty 
per cent. of li•ts former undergrad-
uates returning. He has seen a great 
many Trinity men from Co. B, 101st 
Mach'ine Gun Battalion, and all of 
them, he writes,, intend to return to 
Trini,ty as soon as possible; but they 
will no.t want to return to military 
drill. His letter i.s as follows: 
Gene.ml He-adquarters, 
American Exped~tionary Forces, 
January 19, 1919 
Chas. Amos Johnson, Secretary, 
Trinity College Alumni Council, 
Hartford, Conn. 
My dear Mr .. Johnson: 
Enclose herewith questiormaire fill-
ed out as requested and trus.t that ilt 
contains a ll the informa.tion that you 
de•sire. 
You ar.e correct in s·uppoSJing that I 
h1l.v·e no idea as to when it will be 
possible for me to return to America, 
but I can say · this much art; least. 
When I do get back, the firs t thing 
that I shall do, is to· m1l.ke arrange-
ments to re-enter Trinity. 
A few days ago I saw a great many 
of the Trjnity men from "B" Com-
pany, 101st Machine Gun, and all that 
I talked to expressed the purpose of 
r~turning to college as so.on as pos-
Sible. However, for your benefit I 
wm tell you something that is on 
most of the'ir minds. They will not 
want to return to military drill, since 
they are "fed up" as you can imagine. 
I think that it will be sde for the 
college to count on sixty per cent. of 
its former undergraduates returning, 
judging from the men that I have 
spoken to. 
Many of us have a greater love f.or 
Trinity than when we lef.t, not only 
because we see things in a new light, 
but also from the thoughtfulness of 
little things like Christmas cards that 
Trinity has sent us. Naturt:ally I 
have met a great many men from 
other colleges over here but none of 
them have ever received cards from 
theh· colleges. It was a good invest- · 
melllt for Trinity. 
In closing, I wish to thank you for 
your kind wishes for a Happy New 
Year and trust that the end of it will 
fund me back at Trinity again. 
Yours sinoorely, 
PAUL .H. ALLING, 
First Lieutenant 3rd Cavalry. 
FRENCH UNIVERSITY FREE 
FROM PRUSSIANISM. 
(Continued from page 1) 
hundred pages •of bi•ography of a man, 
but when completed the two hundred 
pages will be a l-ife, while a German 
will write six volumes on the same 
man and all we will get will be a 
collection of the remains of the de-
ceased. The Frenchman wants free-
dom. He dlistrusts the absolute. He 
rwan!s to feel. Thiings are personal 
to him. He wants to follow his intu-
ition, rather than the hard and fast 
rules of science. He has not time for 
the pedant. He doesn't care about 
the erudite ni.an. 
"The men striving for the rubolition 
of 'Prussian influence were strongly 
backed by an intensely patriotjc 
French press. When the dean of the 
Sorbonne advised every Sltudent to 
complete his •Situdies at a German uni-
versity, the editor ,of one of the Paris 
newspapers ca.me to his office and as-
saulted him with his cane. There 
were a f·ew profes·so•rs such as Bou-
toux who taught that one did not 
leat:n by methodology, but by the 
bram. Among his d.iscilples are Ber-
geron and Poincare. 
"The Parisi•an stUJdents are full of 
lid'e and spirit and ·are not at all bash-
ful about showing their dis.rupproval of 
the professors. One professor mad~ 
the statement that Joan of Arc was 
neither a saint;, nor a patriot. His 
class walked out and, alth.ough the 
professor was upheld by the authori-
ties, the students 1wen!t on strike until 
finally the Minister of Education was 
forced to accept the resignation of 
the professor. In anotlher ca:se, the 
minister of education, who has• charge 
of the National TheaJtre, put on a play 
"Apres Moi", written by a Jew, Henri 
Bernstein. The students dug up his 
record and f ound that he had dodged 
hi·s miHbary ser'vke. They bought 
out the balcony for e·ach performance 
and made tsmch a pandemonium that 
not a word of thte play ever got across 
the footlights. They said that they 
would not tolerate a play written by 
an author mantifestly as unpatriotic as 
Bernstein for their na-tional theatre. 
"It is customary for the senior class 
at the military school at St. Cyr to 
require an oath of the junior class. 
The year that the war broke out, the 
seniom called on the junk>rs to swear 
that they would go into battle like 
Frenchmen with uniform as smart as 
for a ball. This foolish oath cost the 
F11ench thous~nds of good officers, 
(Contmued on page 3) 
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TWO GOOD THINGS 
FOR MEN TO BUY 
The "Yorke" Shirt gives the 
best satisfaction to all who 
wear them. Made up in tlhe 
best manner of the nicest mate-
rials, we give you great choice 
in effective stripes or plain 
white. 
"Barker Collars" are worn 
and best liked by all particular 
.well-dressed men. Such a varie-
ty of shapes, in quarter ·and half 
sizes, it is easy to ;&uit yourself. 
Buy the "Barker"-"I:he Best. · • 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford'• :rhoppino center 
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The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your Money Back at any · 
time, if they don't. 





HORSFALL - MADE. 
READY FOR SERVICE. 
They're just about the smartest clothe~ 
we've ever shown, and we'd like 
to have you see them. 
Not only the material, the cut and the 
style-but the deft little touches 
of hand-tailoring, which mean so 
much to the well-dressed man--
all are embodied to the highest 
degree of perfection in the;:e 
New Spring Models. 
There is an ample variety here ready. 
Come in and let us show them 
to you. 
llonfnlls 
rr PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
13-!! ASYL:JM St-=:o-140 lRUMBULLst 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
1891 
Dr. Victor C. Peders en received his 
dischavge on November .30, 1918, and 
should be addl'essed at his office, 45 
West Ninth Street, New York City. 
Edward B. Finlch, M. D., ·should now 
be addressed Greenfield, Mass. 
1897 
Dr. Roibert S. Starr, a c·aptain in 
the U . S. Medical Col"ps, is back from 
service and has resumed his practice 
at 75 Pratt Street, Ha.r'tford, Conn. 
1898 
Li.eut. Joseph H. Lecour, Jr., llOth 
Regiment, Heavy Field Artillery, is 
with the American E. F . 
1899 
Professor Havold L. Cleasby IShould 
be addressed at the Hunter College 
of the City of New York, Par k Ave-
nue and 68th Street, New York City. 
Allan S. Woodle, Jr., should be ad-
dressed 412 Tome St., Ridley Park, 
Pa. 
Lieutenant-Colonel WHliam H. 
Eaton has returned from France and 
is again at his office with the Eaton, 
Crane & Pike Co., Pittsfield, Mass. 
Captain Edward S. Dobbin iiS at-
tached to Headqua:nters Garage, S. 0 . 
S., American Expedi'tionary Forces, 
P. 0 . 717, Motor Transport Corps. 
1903 
S. St. J. Morgan,, for several years 
District Manager of the W esltinghouse 
Electric and Mfg. Co., New England 
Dis<trkt, ha·s recently resigned to ac-
cept the position of President of the 
Lamson & Hubbard Co. of Bos.ton and 
New York, and the Lamson & Hub-
bard Cana.d•ian Co., Ltx:l ., o.f Boston 
and Canada, wilth headquarters at 92 
Bedford Street, Boston, Mass. 
1915 
Theodore A. Peck, First Lieutenant, 
REV. AUGUSTINE H UGO WELLS 
ANDERSON, '01. 
The Rev. AugUSitine Hugo Wells 
Anderson, Rector of All Saints' 
Church, Ravenswood, Chicago, died of 
influenza Jan,uary 17, 1919. Rev. 
Anderson was born J uly 19, 1874; he 
graduated from Trilllity in the class of 
1901 and f rom the Gem!ral Theologi-
cal Seminary in 1904. In college he 
was a member o.f the I. K. A . .frater -
nity. He was Rector of St . J ohn's 
Ohuroh, Great Bend, Kan., f rom 1904 
to 1905; Canon of Christ Cathedr al. 
St. LQuis, Mo, .from 1905 to 1907 ; 
Archdeacon o.f CaJiro and Rector o.f the 
Church o.f .the Redeemex, Cairo, Ill.. 
:from 1907 to 1909. He had been Rec-
tor o.f All · Sa.inJts,' Church, Ravens-
wood, Chicago, since 1908. He was 
the author w a !Work entitled, "Essays 
on Christian Science", published in 
1909. During the war, Rev. Anderson 
served with great credit t o himself as 
~hairman of one of the local draft 
boands in Chicago, and was •active in 
maruy patriotic concerns. 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, CoiUl. 
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A:ir Service, is stationed at Chatillon 
SlUr Seine, American E. F ., France, A. 
P. 0. 730. 
1916 
Charles P . Johnson received his dis-
<ih.aorge from rs.ervice January 12, 19Hl, 
and should he addressed at 12lh Van-
deventer Av;enue, Princeton, N. J . 
1917 
Charles B. Spofford, Jr., has been 
diooharged ·from the service and 
should be addressed Belvidere, N. J . 
1919 
First Lieutenant Clarence D. Tus.ka, 
an instructor in AJir Servoice radio 
whi·le in the army, has received his 
discharge and is now at his home 13ti 
Oaklrarud Terrace, Hartford, Conn. 
1920 
First Lieutenrarrt Stewart W. Purdy, 
U. S. Marine Coorps•, wa:s discharged 
from the service January 24, 1919, 
and ils no1wo at his home, 3100 West 
Lake Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 
1921 
Sergeant John R. Reitemeyer, Co. 
C, 305th Bn. H . Tanks, is now at 
Camp Polk, North Carolina. 
FRENCH UNIVERSITY FREE 
FROM PRUSSIANISM. 
(Continued from page 2) 
f oor, spick arul 5/Pa.nJ, they were easily 
marked by th.e GeTimans ; yet it was 
typically French. · 
"In my opinion there w even more 
Germanism in t he colleges of t he 
U ruited States than .there was in the 
University of PariSI. The man in 
college is under str i·ct discipline, he 
must learn to labor, the process of 
education is increasingly mert:hodol-
ogy; he has no freedom; in fact, the 
whole currliculum .iJs laid out like a 
corps·e. Now there is one thing abo.ve 
all others which Ne!W Eng l•and has 
stood f or, ·anrd that is drtdividualism. 
We have always been famou s for our 
Yankee ingenuity. and 1nventive ge-
nius. Consider this and bear in mind 
t hat thi's is an allegory." 
After .Professor Humphrey's talk 
r.efreshments were served by the com-
mittee, after which there was an in-
f oormal discussion of college pr oblems. 
j ........ ' .. ~~·~;~~~~ . ~~~-~~-.......... i 
New Models for Spring in Hand - Tailored · 
Suits and Topcoats for Men and Young Men · 
: Shown in the Boys' Room, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, • 
and THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, by our' personal 
representative, MR. SALTEN. 
• Spring Suits, $30 to $60. Spring Topcoats, $30 to ~60. 
Fine Furnishings 
• Silk Shirts, genuine Scotch Madras Shirt s, Spitalfields Scarfs, • 
from dear old London, and all the other things that 
become a well-dressed college man. 
FRANKLIN SIMON & CO. 
. 
FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 
Men's Shops- 2 to 8 West 38th Street- Street Level I 
: • .... . . .. ....... . ............... ! ••• • •• • •• • • • •••• • ~
TheW. G. Simmons Corp. 
Distributors 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON 
Manhattan Shirts 
Our New Spring Line is Here . 
PRICES, $2.50 and up. 
New Spring Suits 
Coming in Every Day. 
Here are the New Waist Seam 
Models with Vertical Pockets. 
At the Home of 
M 1.8·6t.&JI! ~~~'zy.I.J~  s 
MORAN'S, 869 Main Street. 
3 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, C9NN. 
We do general Banking as well u 
all kinds of Trust Busines~. We 110-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
Organiza.tions and Individ111als. 
Let us do your Banking. 
F . L. WILCOX, President (Trinlt)', '80). 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-President. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Treasurer. 
T . A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Street&, HartforL 
Transacts a General Banking Busineu 
and is authorized to act as Executor, 
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardiaa. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. 
Capital $750,000 Surplus $759,001 
The Heublein 
Facing th~ Capitol, 
Gold and Tr umbull Streets, Hart ford. 
European Pla111 . 
CLIFFORD D. PERKINS, Proprietor. 
PARSONS' 
THEATRE 
Week of February 24th-
" THE WANDERE R." 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER . CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialt:r 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
Printers of "The Tripod'' 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
PI'ITSFIELD, MASS. 
4 THE TRIPOD 
Our Representative, 
MR. G. L. GOODWIN, 
will be in Hartford on 
February 26 and 27 
with an 
Exclusive Line of 
CLOTHES 
For College Men 
A. Shuman & Co. 
Shuman Corner 
Boston, Mass. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1922 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OITO BRINK 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01 WM. RICH CROSS, 'OS 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns 
11 0 West 40th Street NEW YORK._ 
~1111 
Look atthisone. Acork-
ing piece of genuine 
French Briar, sterling 
ring, vulcanite bit, the 
smoothest workmanship 
-a shape that makes 
it migh ty convenient to 
have in your room. 
HOWARD 
WESSON 
YOU will see W DC Pipes on every campus 
in the country-American 
pipes fo r American men, 
arid not bettered anywhere. 
You can get any shape, size and 
grade you want in a W D C. 
The best shops carry them at 6 
down to 75 cents. 
WM. DEMUTH & CO . , New York 
Tl'orld's Lat·oest Pipe Manujacturet· 
,,, 
Unexcelled Engravings for Class 
Books and other College Publications 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high - grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
B k I D ... S h I COMPANY er e ey avmaty c oo 
<!Lollege 
<!tngrabers 
Olds & Whipple 
164 - 166- 168 State Street, Hartford. 





DESK LAMPS, SHADES AND 
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL. 
Lamps Lamps Lamps 
A. J. DESCHAMPS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
191 Fairfield Ave., Hartford, Conn. ' 
L. E. BENNITT 
Athletic Supplies 
For Catalogue and information, 
Address DEAN W. P. LADD, 
Middlet<YWn, Conn. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
The College Store 
BAUER & COMPANY 
Electric Construction 
Lighting Fixtures and Supplies 
440 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Near the Railroad Station 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
VAN THE HATTER 
100 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
DON DOOLITTLE, Proprietor 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts. 
of .0ttu <ltnglanb 
Dine at 
THE 
Far East Garden 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY. 
Lal'!gest Assortment in the City: American and 
Chinese 
Cuisine 
BILL GOODMAN 7 6 State Street, Hartford 
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY 
OTHER WEEK. Oppo.ite Post Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
THOMAS E. LEE, Mana~r. 
Agent of A. G. Spaulding & Br08. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT THE CASE, LOCKWOOD NINGPO Restaurant WONG H. HOP, Managing Director. 
934 CHAPEL STREET, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors and BRAINARD co. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS AND PAPER RULERS 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
356 Alylum Street, Hartford. Hartford, Conn. 
Chinese and American Food. 
Mandarin Style Dinners. 
Quality, Style and Refinement. 
Orchestral Music. 
Open from 11 a. m. to Midnight. 
739 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
